
865.
HALLOffELL, GARDNER, & CO.,

015
(
PBC*aSXINXIT BXKBHT,

AIHVa MABBUE BUILDESU,

! WHOLESALE DEALERS K?

AND FAMY DRY GOODS,
Hay* mow in stack anassortment of

JIXiIOK AKD COLORED DRESS SILKR
BLACK ARB OOLO&ED MOOS. BE LAXKES. 3-*'

ADD #-4.
.•BLACK AHD COLORED ALPACAS.
:‘CKAPI HABXTZ, BAEE9R
.RIOZAMBIQCK, TOIL DE NOBT).

PARIS PBIRTED AHD FLAIH MOORIW ABB
* ORQAHDIES.
•PACIFIC LAW HP ABB OBOARDIES.
'-BBAWLB, MaHTLSS, *«.

SPRING, 1865. SPRING.

JAS. R, CAMPBELL * CO.,
>sm» *jn> jobbim* or-ti&t Doom,

737 CHESTNUT STREET.

CASH BUYBBS AT WHOLESALE
Am ewteaetre aseortment of ,holee fkbrin In

ISXieB -4JTO AMI 810AH DBT GOODS,

At and under auurX.kratM.

■ Ai their iio«k 1» dally repleairtad wiih ihe moak d»-
|y,.>,i. offsriue of this and other market*. It will
kytiiprove worthy of inspection.

fmihT-M WBOX.g9AU mOOMB CT OTAtM,
_

jgPXUNG, 1885. )> .
wmm, bars, & MFim
I Mom M and MOBTH THESD STAMP,
■ ' nfVosT**st>r

HbSDBBY, '

SMAIilt WARES.

W 3ES G OODS.
ju»u*a<rrnuaase»

SPRING. 1865,
ECHO MTlulfi,

QEEMATTTOWNi pa.

STCAIiLUM * CD.,

JOHN KELLY,

XAILOB9,

«1 s OHBBTNUT STBBBT,

stays sow nr stosw

COMPLETE ASSOBTMEHT OF

SPRING GOODS.
1-tf •.

rENTS’ FIJBJIISraSe ROODS.
_ sh£rt manufactory.

*■“
w thal'

teh fheym&kt* »s9fi*lt7 is thftlr boaiiiflai, Ui9»

eiHM.IIKK’B WBAB.
3. W. SOOTT 3s 00..
GSHTLIMXITB JUKNIBHIITG BTOBK,Jo! 814, OSIgTSDT STSBffT.

Swa door* 1»low th* Conttmmtai.,

OUSE-FURNIBHUUSG ROODS*
REFRIGERATORS, fiftnWATBB COOLBKS, VUU

ISOHI*Q-T*BI.BB,
STBI>_ li4l}Dl,Mt

A»nL

HIIiDRBN’ B CARRIAGES, EH-
TIEBLT HBW BTTI/B8 FBB THB SPRIffO

Saperiw for^
gft-tf IST «j>d 189 Borth THXBD Btrnot.

OLDBPATBNTIMPROVBD STEAM

ATEB-HEATIH©APPARATUS

IS WABHWO AJTD TUfTIiATiaO PUBLIC
SUILBWW AS®-MtXTAT* KBSipBJTQBS,

UttllMW MT m

tIIOS »?lAM AXB WAfKB-HIATISe
COMPAM

or rirssTiTAifiA.

EES P. WOOD * CO.,

*1 South lOOKTH BT3KHT.

B. M. FEILTWELL, Supt.

HITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTIL-
li£S —A new Frsneb Coainetto for beautifyingand

irving the complexion, it Is toe most wondernu
Nmnd of the age- There 1» neither ehalk, powder,
atiin, bismuth,nor tale in it* composition, it being
pcted entirely of pore Virgin Wax ; heaet the ex-
rdfeary qualities for preserving the skin* making
ft, ttnootb, fair, and transparent It makes the old
tar yonor, the homely handsome, the handsomet bsantunU and the most hsanttfaf. divine ?riflee s
mfiQetnts. Preparedimlyby HOJIT & GO., Ber-

-41 Sonth BIGBTH Street, two doors abovejfanu, and 133 Sonth BJSVBNTH Street* abate
apB*Bm

feciAl NOTICE TO BUSINESS
KSderiltttjd Inert adyerttsoineats at the lowestFin the nntpaaera or Barrisborc. Pttubnr*,ilhf. Ohamberstrarg, PottarUle, Norrit-
it westCheser, Doyle*town. Trenton, Salem-
jetoa, Wlmihrtoß. »ad oteyery other.city andi In the United States, (lnc!ttditt*BaTaimah,oharlet-
Wilmlhgton, tod Richmond.) Adyartlrinr at-
sd to for oil oojnpjnls*.Paperson file at the offlee.

WlXiMwt iralllßOe e GO ,

, Ho. 611 CHBSTtBT Street, (s.tMtd door),
[j.jjQ • Pnll&d«lpMt,

ILLIA.M BVAWB. JB.,
MJt SOUTH iXyWT BTKHBT,

iol««»u ui JUUU BjWer In „

Of AJit gjW§«S[?%aMa

nttor PtTWg^j^^^W^mHa-Siafs.
JLMBOLD'B EXTRACT OF BAB*

. BJLPA SlLl.iL«l<uiMi OM .Wood.
(•the y Igor ofhulth into th« »nd *ar*M
Vaa»on UAI ludn dIMM*. -(

VOL. 8.-NO. 236.
CURTAIN GOODS. I.

J#

B, WALKAYEN,

MASONIC hall,

Tl 9 STREET,

HAS OPENED HISAf;

. ~ ... : .... . . -•» , .

SP RI NO. S;T OCR

WINDOW SHADES,

orKNTOtELY -«1W DESIGNS,

LA<L*Jfj. CJjfcfc>JLl'.Aa.XllSr/9»

IN MEWAMD HIGHPATTEBHS.

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,

IMTKMD3SD BBPBCIALLI MOB SLEEPING BOOMS,

BELOW GOLD BATES.
, apSfpti

1026 CHBBTNUT street. 1026.

CURTAIN STORE.
■ •;

..

OUBTAINS, CORNICES, AND SHADES.

c. M. STOUT Ad'. 00.,
frlft»ftnw4a _ • ;

RETAIL BRI GOOPg.

pEAGB AND PROSPERITt PRICES.

llßi & lANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH,

IMPOBTEBS,

JOBBERS.
AND

BETAILEBS
or

FINE DRY GOODS.
apM-wemSm

ARRIS 11 FINE OASBIMERBS.

QASSIMERES FOR BOYS.
BLACK FRENCH CLOTHS.:

LADIES’ ZEPHYRSACKINGS.
FINE FRENCH COATINGS.

NEW LOW PRICES.

COOPER ft CONARD,

g.E. Cor. Ninth and Market St»,
apl9-tf ' •

CHagy)[PT ajjaggr. . ..

E. M. NEEDLES,
Ohertnut Bt*e«t,

£ Hu “rodaMd ” hi* ‘‘satire stock ” to oorro-
p rpoad with, therecent heeYTg “DECLINE IN GOLD.’’
P jjn> wow offfbs full lutes of.
63

| COLLARS, BETS BABBES. Bio.
® JflM, apeat variety ofPlaufi, shlrrea,puffed,
« atripod. pUid, .fliurad,and othertansy Muslin.,
| suitable for

in j:a BODIBB.
just TMslved.a T«y large lot of tholes styles

WseaKWOTkf Wdgtnksranddneerttngsj-verylow.
Alto, Dnshest, Empress, Queen Bon, and

other new styles Collars and Bets.
~10»d CHESTNUT STREET.

PROM AUCTION,
J. 1,000 yds. 4-4 Bleached Mnelln.

1,000 Yds. 4-4 Bleached Muslin,
Only 80 dents.
Only SO dents.

Pillow- Oa>e Muslim, 88 dents.
Billow-Cate Muslin,.88 Cuts,

They will all SO la a oonple ofdaye.
.
__

„apl£tt J. H. STOKES, TOit ARCH Bt.
T UPIN’B BLACK DOUBLE-WIDTHL WOOL DBLAIHKB J 1 and #1 IS—nearlyold price!

Lupin’s 3-4 Black Wool Delaines, 08 etc.
Lapin's Bode Wool Delaines, 88 cts.
Black Alpacas. 50, <55, JJ, 88, *l. Ac.
Ltaht dolors Alpacas, 02 els —a bargain.
Anctlon lot Plaid Mohairs. S 7 cts.
Best American Prints, Bland 26 etc.
Whit, dambricj, «<*»••

tSP loW6 ‘l PriCOCOOp£R’ACONIKDrIT
♦ B. B. cor. HIKTHand MASKSr Streets.

STILL GREATER REDUCTIONS EN
TYRTfiHfI “

We hare made sweepingreductlonsln the piices of
1OMB&TI0S, and onr enure Stock of Fancy and Staple
try Goods, so as to meet the last fallln told, and place
he prises ofallow stock Jar below the Unoest market
*”WSnLKB, STery variety, at reduced prices.

DBBBS GOODS Atreduced prices. '

MDBLIBB. all the best makes, reduced-
CALICOES atReady reduced prices.

Onrentire Sprlac Reek atreducedprices. gOK<
lhaS-tf Hoc. TlB and Tl» North TBHTH Street.

aPItING DRESS GOODS, OP NEW3 STYLES, OPS*ISO DAILY.
Springstyles Valencias.
Sprintstyles Poll de Chevrcc.
forint styles of Poplins.

'. Summer Foyllnk-
Splendid Qrgandlf».

Psrsslw, in great variety.
Mew styles offiance.
Sprint Oolcnis dc imlnce

mhS-if BB Bonth SEOOrfP greet.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
igIBGLER & BMITH,

WHOLESALE
Drag« FftUiL and filasi Dealers,

Proprietors of the PennsylvaniaPain! and dolor Works,

MaEnfDcturerc of

best wans lead, Bm mo,

PURE LIBERTY LEAD,
Unsurpassed for Whiteness, Fine Olocs, Durability,

Firmness, and Evenness of Surface.
FTJBB LIBERTY LEAD—Watranted to sever mors

surfacefor same weight thanany other.

tbt IT, AUK ion Winn ways wo orranl

PURE LIBERTY ZINO,
SelectedOne, Round in BeflnedLinseed Oll.nneQualed

in quality,always the same.
PUBS LIBERTY ZENO,

Warranted to do more and better work at a given soil
than any other.

SET THE BEST!

Store and Ofiee-80. 137 north THIRD Street,

mhM-Sm* PHILADELPHIA

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
pr. b. corner of FOURTH and BROS Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
'MFOBTBBB AMD DEALERS I» FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.

tgAWUSAOTtnOBS OP
WHITE LEAD A*D ZIKO FAINTS, PUTTY. *O.

A6WHTB POB TBB OBLBBBATSD
FRENCH ZINC FAINTS.

Dealan and consumersannulled at
feK Sst VERY LOW PRICES FOB CASH.

fJHE
“EXCELSIOR” HAMS

ARE THR BEST
nr

THE WORLD-

J. 11. NICHMER & CO.,
general provision dealers,

ABU odABBB or m ‘onsßtitsi

«EXCELSIOR”

SUGAR-OUBED/HAMS, TONGUES, AND
; .

BEEF,

Nos. 149 and 144 N- FRONT ST.»
Between Arch andRace streets. Philada.

The Justly celebrated "EXCELSIOR” HAMS are
cured by J. H. M. A Co. (in a-etyie peculiar to them-
selves). expresaly,for FAMILY HSE; are of delicious
Savor; free fromtha nnpkaeant taste of seit, and are
pronounced by epicures superior to anynow offered for
„j,-. . ■. • ■ • mbSSfrowSm

CTELMBOLD’B FLUID EXTRACT
A*. BUOHU te plwtaat In taste and odor. fteeJBWM
01 Inlniiom wroptrUco, end inmcdlstclA lie aOHW.

8/.|i fuss.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 8, 1866.

Tennyson’s Hew foem.
It was announced in The Press, a few month, ago,

that a new poem, by AlfredTennyson, founded on
a tradition long current in the British nary,was In
hand, and might soon be expected. Prom whatwe
heard of it we antlolpated that this poem would
run to tome length. It hoe appeared, at last, in
the new edition of “ Enoch Arden," (publishedby
J. E. Tilton & Co,, Boston), which wo noticed yes-
terday, together with a few other minor poems
which we do not reoolleot having seen before. Mr.
Tennyson has treated the subject with great slur
plloity, whloh Is also forcible. He makes rain
rhyme with men, and adopting the American rather
than theEnglish pronunciation of wound, rhymes
It with confound. But more lloeuse IB allowed a
lyric In’ balladform than Ina more elaborate metre.
We have pleasure in giving the poem:

THU OABTAIH—A. I/EGaMD OVTBB WATT.
BT ALFRED T2NHTSOX.

He that only rules by terror
Doeth, grievous wrong. . ■Deep as Hell I coant Ua error.
Bet him Hear my song.

Brave the Captain wag: (He seamen
Made agallant orew,

Gallant bo&b of English freemen.
Sailors hold and true.

But they hated his oppression,
. Stemhe was andrash;

So Torevhry light transgression
Doomed them to the lash.

Day by day more harsh and cruel
Seemed the Captain’s mood.

Secret Wrath, like smothered fact,
Barnhill e&ahman's blood.

g JCjthe hoped to pnrohase glory, _

f,', Hopedto makathe name
Of hts yesrel great Instory

■Wheresoe’er he efino.
Sothey passed hy capes and Islands,

Many a harbor-month,
Sailing under palmy high lands,

Far within the Stmth.

On a day when they were going .

O'er the vast expanse, -
'

Inthe North, her oanvag Bowing,
Bose a ship of Franoe.,

Then the captain’s color heightened,
Joyful came hit speech;

But a oloudy lightened .
Inthe^yesofWoh.

“ ohese,” he Bald : the ship flew forward,
And the wind did blow ;

Stately, lightly, went the Norward,
Till she nearedthe foe.

Whenthey looked at him they hated.
Had what they desired:

Mute with folded arms they waited—
Not a gun was fired.

But they heard the foeman’sthunder:
Koarlng .out their doom i

All theair was torn in sunder,
Crashing went theboom, ‘

Spars were splintered, desks were shattered,
Ballets fell like rain, . -

Over mast and deck ware scattered
Blood and brains of men.

Span were splintered; decks were broken,
Every mother’s son—

Downthey dropt—no word was spoken—
Each beside hia gun.

On the decks, as they were lying,
Were their faces grim;

In their blood, asthey lay dying,
Did they smile on him.

Those In whomhe had reliance
For his noble name,

With one smile ol still defiance
Soldhim onto shame.

Shame and wrathhis heart confounded,
Pale he turned and red,

Till himselfwas deadly,wonnded,
Falling on the dead.

Dismal error I fearful slaughter t
Tears have wandered by—

Side by side beneath the water
Crewand Captain lie;

There the sun-lit ocean' tosses
•O’er thdm-moulderlng, .

And the lonely seabird crosses
With one waft of the wing.

Speeds of A. , ‘
We reproducer greatportion ofthis speech, made■ohthe 10th of March, In the House or Representa-

tives; on the MUproviding for the Adjudication of
Border Military Claims. Interesting, as lt doea, a
large section of the Oommonwealtb, we* give it to
ensureIt that publicity In Pennsylvania which any
express!* n ofopinion by so Influentialan individual
most oertaihly demands s .

The proposition before tho House, to whose death
membershave rushed with aaoli unseemly haste,
looks only to ascertainment.; not to restitution, and
I appeal to those who assailed this measure'so'fe-
lentlestly whether, If their constituents werethe suf-
ferers ; if their homes were but blackened walls,
and their fields laid waste, would they not plead the
oatue Iplead to day 1.Would theynot demand that
not only adjudication, bnt complete restitution, Is
theduty of amighty Commonwealth1 Tbelrhomes
arestrangers to the calamity ofwar. Theirhearths
have never been pointed by therebel tread: • Their
flowers will bloom and entwine their columns when
spring Bhs.ll return to revive the earth. Theirfields
will bring golden finite, unscathed by the blight of
armedbattalions ; not so with those for whom I fee-
bly plead tonight. When I have fulfilledthe duties
enjoinedupon me here by a Buffering people, 1 must
return to deal with desolation, where in better
days I gathered my own household-gods, there is
nonghhbut the cruel track of the destroyer. For
no other crime than earnestness in devotion to the
causeor an imperiled Government ; fox no wrong to
mankind, unless In ministering alike to despoller
and defender la sickness and death, I have had
home, with us eountless endearmentsand priceless
sanctuaries, blotted from.ihe, earth. Add who that
lstmlndfnl of the golden rule, to do nnto others as
we would have them do nnto us, can so cloud hit
judgment and so disregard the voice of duty, as to
turn these sufierlng people hence fromthis hall with
wanton contempt 1 What answer wouldsuch ha ve
me maketo thebereaved and homeless when I re-
turn torender an account of the trust dosflded to
mel Shalll tell them that although I asked no
charity at the hands of the commonwealth, but
simply for animpartial record of their sacrifices, it
was ungenerously refused 1

Previous Legislatures not onlycordially sanctioned
this measure, but theLegislature oftbls Statehas,
almost without division of opinion, declared that
these claims should bo paid. In1862, both branches
passed a bill not only providing for adjudicating
these claims, but also providing for their payment
out ofthe treasury of the Commonwealth. How-
ever, theordinary resources of the treasury would
not meet these demands, and the bill made no pro-
vision for raising additional revenue. It was there ■fore recalled. At that time the oredlt ofthe State
was In peril. We had accepted war as an lnexora.
ble necessity. We were strangers to its sacrifices,
and were appalled at the struggle with causeless,
orutl treason. By. common consent, these claims
were postponed—not rejected—until a better day
should dawn. Our means werefirst due to the com-
mon cause of our threatened nationality. The bill
was modified to providefor adjudication.

The faith of tbls Commonwealthwas pleflged to
every oltlzen that its honor, its dignity, and Its pro-
tecting power should be faithfully maintained, and
all sections of the State confessed Its justice and
shared In Itsvindication. At that time the measure
was not mainly for those whom 1 now In part repre-
sent. The Invaderhad- not then polluted our soil:
The first bill was for the benefit of Philadelphia, of
Chester, of Dauphin, of Allegheny, and of Brio;
and had nofoe reached ourborder to spread desola-
tion In afew counties, those I have named would
have ardent advocates ofthe principle of this bill
in -their Representatives now on the floor. But men
have since learned to oounsel with their fears. The
eonupt have marked this measure as their prey.
They have grappled with it relentlessly because it
gives no promise of plunder. Tne greatvital prin-
ciple on which it rests seems to have been forgotten
or rejeoted. • '

Why, sir, arewe atwar to-day with the oommon
enemy of this Government! Is It. simply because
the North and tke South differ In some abstrac-
tions! . Have weslain thousands of those who were
once our brethren end dotted ourfalrfields with un-
timely gravesfor such acause! By no means. We
are at war for a hollerpurpose. Wehave given our
blood and treasureunsparingly to preserve our Go-
vernment. Its bleßslngß weregard as priceless. It
mustbe maintained In all Its integral parts or It Is
worthless. It nut exercise all its prerogatives—-
must vindicate its might and supremacy, and give
itsjustcompensation for the tribute and fealty It
exacts. It cannot demandremorselessly and with-
bold Its protecting arm. It must have thepower to
shield, the will to be just,fnd treat a wrong to its.
humblest supporter as awrong to the State. This
Is the rule oi justice, and It would be a blistering
staid upon the now unblotted escutcheon of our
Commonwealth did It turn a.deafear to those upon
whom the devastation orwar has fallen for the pro-
tection of all. .

The gentleman from Philadelphia is quits too
sweeping In his denunciation of the principle ofthis
bill. He denounces It.as “a shame,” as “moft-
strour,” and yet In his own city. If Mb home should
be destroyed by arevolt, he would,be prompt to de-
mand restitution to the uttermost farthing, and It
would he promptly given. • It is tho accepted law ■of every municipality of the Commonwealth. At ,
his home he rests in peace and safety. He yields
tribute for the oommon good, and receives Inreturn
the guarantee of protection or compensation In
case of failure to protect. New York city Is now
paying two millions of dollars to those her Govern-
ment failed to protect fromtherioters of 1863. -Slip
lajled m hercompact with her people,.and the duty
ol restitution, is confessed by all. In obedience to
the settled law, based on eternal justice,‘that pro:
motion is one of the first duties, of Government,
Let the gentleman from Philadelphia return to his'
own city and tell Ms people theyhave erred until'
now—that Government, municipal, State, add ge-
neral, should merely exact and not remunerate
when remiss in protection, and Ms people will look
for truer and jusmr, Ifnot wiser, mentoenact their

Such Is the settled law of everycity and-town In
ibe land. Wherein does the municipal government
uf a State differ 1 We authorized six millions bf
dollars expended to derend Pennsylvania.
Nos a Vee was raised against it la those halls.
Not a murmur comes from the people In any part
of the State. The duty to defend is confessed: Our
common treasure Is given with a lavish baud to do*
lend the homes and property of theborder; but de-
leave ever camo when danger was not-at hand.
Ocnleivingthe duty to defend, and fallingtherein,
*hat must followby every raid of logic and princi-
ple ol justice! Restitution Is l Inevitable. If the
iovcrtioent is able to redeem Its faith, It cam have
aoalternative without positive dishonor and perfidy
so its pcopter

The genUemen from Warren and the gentle-
manfrom Philadelphia join In demanding that if
torses of property on the border are to be compen-
sated, there who have given their sons and nus-
oands as sacrificesto save our nationality la other
.actions ebook! be repaid as far as 16 Is in the power
rf Governrnsnt to make restitution. Sir, the peo-
ple whose cauEe Idefend have been second to none
m th* lr sad sacrifices of sane, and husbands, and
fetl ere to destroy the murderous power or treason.
There Is nr t »n untimely grave In the district*' of
the gentleman thakhas not Its counterpart in the
besutitul valley. of the Cumberland. We, too,
have mottefs’twbken by the angel of death, whoaa
eoie have fallen'as martyrs fbr our.Hbertles.- We,
too have widows mourning with their fatherless
ohlidfeu the sad exactions that civil whrhas .made,

1 We--have veeafit chhtrs and.brokan, olroles, and
; broket! hearts to solace; the keeneßVB3Tto«stqhßal|
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ever; home. In this onr sacrifices are bat the com
mon sacrifices or loyal men in all sections. For
this there oan be no restitution.- It.Jpnbt to the
power of mortals to restore the martyred dead; but
hundreds of those who are thus bereaved to-day
turn from tbelr blackened wails and withered waste
to the graves of their holy offerings for the life of
the Bopubllo. They arehomeless, made so by the
barbarous foe-whose brutal fury they braved for
your protection. We boast not of these saorlfloos
—we complain not of them. Wo have given of all
we possessed with unsparing hands toour common ,
oause—our .goodB; our golden harvests; our sub-;
stance: and onr sons and fathers have not been!
Withheld.>

Sir, I atn not insensible as to the probable fate of,
tbe bill to tbls House. It does not,meet with the;
favor ofa majorlty of myassociates, and! the vote,
soon to be takenwlll consign It to death. Tam pro- 1
paredfor the foreshadowed result. When the vote;
about to be taken shall have been recorded, tho sub.
leot will not again agitate this House—will not
again convulse the timid and arouse the malice of
those who Seem to hate, the peoplewho Wt/m suffered
all things to preserve our Government. I shall r«g
turn to my disappointed constituents and present
therecord that has- been made by this* House, and ;

they will not question my fidelityaad earnestness.
How deeply they will feel humiliated by the defeat
OHhlsblll, after every possible misinterpretation or
their motives. - I need nothere attempt to portray,
how keenly it will strike those, already thrfeesralt-,
ten by the foe. They cannot but believe that their.

- State Is unmindfulof them: that Whlle'St'sends the
tax-gatherer it forgets its Solemn obligations !to
them. Tboy have been taught that their Sag ls Hte
symbol' tif power, of protection from, lawless-
nets toes without, and they wlll'not
falter to their duty beoause the popular branch
of the Legislature has been faithless, to them
and to the feme of their Commonweal)®, They;
will not oomplalu -of ihelrGovernmenl, tmr' wiU;
they despair ofIlffulfillment''bf Its hfghesf'prero-,?
gatlves. Tbeyfian, lrneed be, affordtorbe
•fen, even to bespornedwlth wantohtogqlt by this’
House. TbSy oan sutylve lb; but tSeOommon-
wealth cannot. Tbelrs would bo but'the hlatorwof.
the wronjiß ol Individuals; but the,Wot upon the'
escutcheon of the State would bejlßeffio Cable, Ho
Stats, with our exhaustless Jgeatth, onr .hereto
people, our just pride and unfarhlshed jdstfcojoan
thusafford to disregard ItrtgSeeptefl duties to-any
olass of Its 01-.leens. HeowSiTcan deolaro,himselfa „

cttlMU of Pent sjrlvtfnla Sbould feel ohuadent that
his boast Is not'hn effipy fraud.
more than~a oedtury as to whetherrtftkttrulafcior
pleblan shoufd’rhle; but Itwas thS bltrhSK-pnde&f >

“meek to-deoiore hlmßeir a.'BoiUa4 oltKen. It fta*
, tnrslgnal for respect, for justice, for protecOod.

within the boundaries of olylllzatlon. And -so It
should be,) it must,be-here. . t

Sir, I havo been pained, deeply p'atohd r at the
reoklestn&sipfluf wS fob disloyalty has been oharged
upon my immediate ooostltaegts. There may be
among those Xrepresent some-who hdte their o>nn--
try and its cause, and it is possible that a few may
have done themselves the dishonor to ex&ot exorbi-
tantly from thoge who oame.to defend the State. If
tUete are Eucbtbey dare not avow It. They could
not live Inmy county, aud ddclare by word or deed
their sympathy with the* enemies ofthe Governs

' moot. For, three conseohtlve years the enemy has
Invaded our territory, and the authorities were
untiring to their efforts to ascertain who, If any,-

' gave aid and counsel to burfoes. To but one was
this terrible crime traced—a cltizenof York—and

! he lives to-day by the clemency of the President,
who took from hts-head the decree 01, death. Etrn-
estly as tie people of Franklin have differed In
tbelr politicalfaith, and firmlyas a portion.of them
dispute the poltoy of the war, I affirm,ft gHhopn-;
fidence that, as a people, all stoop shoulder to,

shoulder and man to man to ■bring discomfiture
upon the enemy when he polluted oar soil. They '
have been falthful/ln |Se past, and they will be:
faitbfol still. There Is no duty an endangered
Government amt Impose npon them that they
will not perform—no sacrifice oan be demanded that
they will not oheorfnlly yield. They know the yalne
of government, and,* they will preserve It., If new
graves, new bereavements are necessary, they will
be given, to preserve toyou and to them and to■ posterity the measureless blessings of trag .govern,
merit. They will not mutmur that their seedttlme
and harvest come and go with nought bht desola-
tion. 'While yonrs requite the husbandman and bring
plenty to your people. As the ivy clings to. their
mouldering piles amidst tho’appalling deVaabns|oa:
war has wrought, and as the green moss lives to per-
petual freshness onthe qhilly marble that marks the
resting places of their martyred dead, BO will .they,
follow with unfaltering dovotlonthe causeoftlieRe-
public6fout fathers. They win do stfhioaMe lt lS
their duty,and they shrink not* frora-fti -Ho waver

, tbls Houee may manifest Its . Indifference/to their
sufferings and to the dignity afid fame of the Com-

, monwealth, they, will’ accept the wrongs tofllotfd
upon them by war as wrongs .to the .State, and so
will to due time our legislation declaim :

JettintM far !

COWEDY BEFORE A SHERIFF'S JURY
IN NEW YORK.

M«BT ASU HEATT C#KIC WfiIBHTS

A. J.ISAKEY HAM, AND THE fODNT JOHANNES.

Wecot from Hall's Journal of Health afew words'
ofadvice, satirical and otherwise, tothoseiwhomey
Ire preparing tovisit the oountry during ‘the hotter

■months. They are very generally available, and
maybe atan; rate .profitably considered by those:
they donothit too strongly: s' f t

We ejrolse from; a Hew York paper the following
report of a trial which may almost stand alone In
theteeords of the law courts on the soore oflts de-
licious comedy. Mr. A. J. Oakey Hall Is not oply

: 4 line lawyer, but Is deeldedlya man ofgreat oomle
genius.-aa is proven,by -Ms way of eliciting the
comic iglent ofthe Count Johannes Inthe eoarse of
what must have been one or the most amusing
scenesever brought before a criminal court. We

1 tsaypremlae that the occasion on which this oomiotiltjidkpiaoe was tho salt brought by the Count
Johannes kgalnst Stephen R. Flake, for damages
Id the Sheriff’s Oonrtef New York, well known In
NewlToikfor his literary talent, and at present the

' JediVor ofthe Leader. Wcmay'alspcall attention to
the terse morel of Sheriff Kelley, which we have

: Italicised, -XMs the little bit of reality whloh gives
to the,preceding scenes iff the: comedy:

V thb cash. -■ The plaintiff sued the defendant for a Übdl In the
Leader, a weekly papdr, reflecting upori his per-
formancesas ifa»n«l,ffnd hla.title as eoimt. The
deferdahvmade noantwer, and the ease how aame'up,to asseßß'thg damages sustained by the. Count.

• Alter the juryweresworn, and hadbeenchallenged
by theoourt, thepasepommenoed.

I aOWTHSCOOBTIOOKSI),
*

Count Johannes Was gotten up In great style—-
swallowtail coat, whlte vest, and black silk stock.
Bis hands were ootered with black HaW-thread
gloveß, while on- his arm was a huge* badge or
mourning. ~ ,

' The Count read the complaint, in which he olalm-
. ed twenty-five thousand dollars, and then restod Ms
-lease. 'He, however,' remarked that he never knew
' Mr. Fieke. Strenuousto Ms hate, he was gentle as
,’a.lamb to those who repented. Had Fiskegiven
IhlMbls hsedor, apologized he wouldhave forgiven
jwsn, theetae’sshe had Greeley. ;But, Fisks did
nod*do either: and he wasoompellbSvto defenasot

hitogthfe-snlt. >

» , -> jishca .<

/- Mr, As Oakey Hall,Inbehalf of his client, arose
andsaid■ I

Mp. SBBEIVVAHn Gbntl-bhbkor thic § hbeivv’s
JdkvVl arise under a Benße ofgreatemharrassmeat.
I have neverbeen pitted agalsstagentlei&nnofnoble
lineage before, and ropublloaff asYam, 1 never ap-
peared to legal strife against ; a noble count, and,

- chevalier before. But I-do not meantq be under-'
stood as saying that l or inyyeoman client cannot
appreciate the feelings of a oount and noble ohova-

i lier. I have read of counts and chevaliers. I was
impressed with what I read,' but,l am.more Impress-.
ed with what I have seen. My' client, who is only
what in chivalry Is called a yeoman,also feels em-
barrassed ex meeting a count and noble ohevaller.
Be could appreciate what the plaintiffmust havefelt -
.when he read the account to the Leader, I trust,
however, that the jury wIH not allow sfny prejudices
tofavor ofarfistoSiraoy to mitigateagainst myclient.
Ihope youwill .-view this' case, not as between'' a

smember ofthe aristocracy and a plebeian, but as
between, wminan and yeoman. X know the. mag-
netißm"b“be presence of an aristocratic -mem-,
her of the community, and therefore throwmysey*
on-your indulgence.. Task yontolook it tMs case
carefully before you take money out,of, my yeoman
client’s pocket to pnt It to the pockets of mynobla
friend, the Codntand Chevalier. *l, therefore,Tabor-
Irg under the embarrassment I speak’off approach
this mice with the gravity It deserves. tthWCOant-
snesjis.lna fourfold oapaoity—ns tragedian,adth jr,
historian, and Jedthrer. The libel to this tnltjjfwAs.
published to May, 1864, and shortly after mynohto
adversary; the noble- Oonnt and Ohevbller, d«m-
menoed a suit In this court against the then editor
of the Leader, Mr. JohnOlauoy. Shortly.after— T

''^ijW^'qqjrHT.rßOTWTS.
Count. If jourhonor please— , ’..
Mr. Hall. .The count commenced—
ThmOcuppf.'aliiflwMiWffifiwif ffie court.
Mr. Hail.fOh, ekdiise me, but I aatoso todolf em-

barrassed to this ease.- ! * ?!
The oonnt then protested againsttMs mode ofpro-

cedure. ,lt Was a judgment confessed,’ and what
was done to other oases could not be brought In
here. '

■- . -
-

- The sheriffoverruled thWobjeoHon. 5 , <

Mr. Hallresumed. As I was say)pg,.the Count
commenced allbelotlmlnal suit agatot Mr. Clancy,
pending which-Mr. Cfafioy died; 'The Count then
sued Mr. Fieke, the alleged writer. My yeoman
oUent, notwishing to 'drag In the name ofthe dead,

..made noanswer, andfit- was thought that the best
way,he would not'say.'to 1get rid of hla noble anta-
gonist and adversary, but to have awarded to him

' the lowest damages! was to oome before a.sherlff’s
jury..'Now, my.ohivalry adversary., the noble Count
uijd chevalier, had already sworn—

Count. Now, Mr; Hall. - >
Mr.Hall. Now,GoutinXappeal to yourohivalry,.

Have you-not goVme‘fat sufflolent dliadvantaKe
Without intertupting mel -

.Count. “ Well, go on; Oakey; that’s all right-”,
Mr. Hallresumed. The Count has. alreadyjworn

; that allho wanted wosnomlnal damages, fience the
pd*mand,lor%B6JX)o'lß'hyperbdUaal and ridiculous.

Not that Imean'to say tnatauything my UoblG'ad-
versarycan do would be ridiculous.

' Count. “ Thank you for tjat admission.”
;

hisaj?soclatefdprooure him a glassofwater.
TheCount, tendering Mta a glass—“Allow me,

Hall I*. - . i
Mr,HaH,',(wfth.mffffuslasm) “Ah-Count,JC re-

.oognfto-tle truelnstlbot ofehlvalrydn thts'oountry
to an - AfMir drlukliig, -another glass
was iffesented tOrMr- Hall, what handed It to the
-Count,.sayings—“Yretnrn a'fuU glass.. The yeo-
mta feelß-hoßoredrat having drank frotua Count’s

*lass.” Then,after'abrlM^pause, heleontlnned—
W)U my mostnoble adversary take;the wltnbss

1. Ingoing to the country to spend yonr summer,
leave business behind, but take with you.your en-
tire stock ofpatience,’•oourtesy„Belf-respect, and rev
llgion. Go as plain “John Smith, gentleman ”

3 If son have the first claim tobe wellbrad, yon
wilt Be the last person Isthe world to volnhteer any
Informationon the subject. Hit mast be told, let ip
be by yonrconduct; letyimientire deportment prove
that yon are a ladyor a gentleman., v-
’8»I)o hot proftsg that you -.‘know” Mr. .hs'Krri

$Lr. GrinneU, Mr. Mlntorn, or other dtlHognUhei:
citizens,: when -your, entire khowledge consists 1%,
”'“’-havlngbeenpointed ootsto you on jhestreet.

fsinlly' Happen tp.have
spoken to them, on. a rall-oar or steamboat, or In
some purely business transaction. An ehterprlslng
individual once, claimed that lie knew a;.distln-
gulshed judge very well. (>n Inquiry, It was fiund
that the gala judgebad once sent him
tontlary. . . ■ ' ~,.b .

6, Iryouhave the flitt mite oreotnmon-sense.and,
fullygo to the oouptry fdr. recreation, enjoyment,
and health, leave.yonr best and second-best clothing ’
athome : take only your .oomoddh .wardrobe’,'and
but asmall,part ofthat; Bntonly-that-the'fiarsbns.
yon >‘Bt6|ilTF)th’’ may feel more.easy, but thakypu
may feel freer yourself teseale fences, climb twe3,
scramble up moufitala-aldeß, wade across orcjdksj
penetrate forest tangles, and jump Jim' Orow
generally.

8. Never turn up your nose at anything at ,-the
table ; If yon have the slightest disposition to do so,
you may be sure It Is a png, and isn’t long e&ragh
to turn. Ifyoudon’t ltke a thing, -let it alone , eat
nothing, and by the next meal you may be glad to
get anything. - j

7. Bemember that in going, to the country a sens!,
ble man’s object isnelther to dross nor. eat, chiefly,
but to obtain mental repose, pure air,'and unre-
strained exercise. ■ ■„ -

8. Endeavor to conform, withojtt apparent effort,
to tbe arrangements of the family with whom-you
board, and to tbe manner* and customs of the peo-
plearound you, asfar as they do not compromise
yourprinciples of good morals and good taste.'

9. Be Cheerful, be Mnd,>e considerate, bo acco-
modating. . / •• •

10. Do not obtrude your political or religion?
sentiments. *X. ••

,
. !■

11. Shun argumentand controversy otranyand
all subjects. • j

12. Let your courtesy come out naturally ;,and If
religious, don’t bo aPharisee, • */.

A “ Kb»obi6uTion” ,in Russia,—The fiossian
Corrapondence contains the lolloping singular plooa
of information: ■ . ■“About the year 18&-.a remarkable movement
toojrplace in the Baltlo provinoes. The boor peo-
pleln the towns and in the country, above all the
proletariats, who belonged to tbe’Frotestaatoburoh,
made known theirwish to embraoe theRussian or-,,
thodex religion. Numerous ohanges of'faith took,
place, and in less than a year 117,000' PrdtesCants
wentover to the orthodox ohureh. The Protestant
nobles and the Protestant clergy were.astonlshed at-
a olrcumstanoe which assumed such immense pro-
portions. The reportwaa spread among the people
;hat peasants who embraced the : orthodox faith
would receive permission to leave, the Baltlo pro-
vinces, that, land would be aialgnsd to them, &o.
The Government gavean officLldehlal to these re-
ports, and Indeed ordered that thijn who embraced.
;be Greek religion should exprmtty deolare that

they had not done so In view of in improved mate-
rial condition, but in obettience to powerful convlo-.
tions. But all these measures by no ineans pre-
vented the conversions from continuing. The Pro-
testant nobles, urged by their clergy, demanded of
the Governmentlaws which shouldllmitthis move-
ment. This, as has been stated, occurred about
twentyyears since. At present the converted peo-
ple find themselves in the greatest misery. Am lh;
vestlgation has already shownthat the persecution-
of the converts began, indeed, idTSffi. , Thoyworo ’
banished Atom the estates belonging to mostof;the
Protestant proprietors, everywntre they were)re-
fused work, and the Protestant olergy not only
showed animosity towards thent from the-pulpit,
but even refused to grant them Christianburial.
The Government has now orderedthestrictest in-
vestigation to be made loto the olroumstaneea.’’

A;.s.',..TS(BCOgmt^; S.pttBWHAT-rß?t*hisUb
“1 protest against thdcoaauot of MKTfoai.' It is -

Illegal and he knows It. This species Of chicanery
wont do.- I carl getFlake lntlloted in every Bounty
where I oan flnd a copy of thepaper in spite of ail
thb Halls in the New World or the palaces of the
old ” . '

SheriffBelly.. It Is the right of either party.
Count.' Than lfyour honor say so, I will obey. I

have always obeyed authbqjty, and shall do so.
The olerk handeda Bible to the Count.
Mr. Hall. I.have no desire to have the gentle-

man twom. Irely on his chivalry and honor.
,‘®HB CpnNT INSISTS, ON TAKINO A SWBAB.

!-' TBie Count (indignantly). 1 won’tsubmit to this.
. Ko such trloks. I will be sworn.

The Count wee then put tinder.oath..
Mr. Hall.- You must excuse me if I drop the

Count. I must, under the law, call you something.
. *'v* ! A OAIL. I

Count. Call mo plaintiff. A 3 to swearing, If I
was to•Ffahhe there would bya duel. T

Mr. Hall.'Now, Count,'don’tfrighten me.
' ft. Don't you style yourself the Count Johannesf

I A., My documents call me so.
Q,. Bo you'call yourself so l " t

I ■ a. Inever.nailed myself. If I did, I should not
I con>e.C t' ’ , -!• ■ i
\ft. Ir a nian should style you Jones,would you

| not rebuke him! A. I should if-done to insult.
I ft. Did youinot give a testimonial benefit to your-
selfi A. No, a!rj myfellow-oitiaens and Democrats

I did It. ft/Have you a copy of that bill I A. I have
I not. ft. What do you mean by testimonial bene-
I fill A. For instance, If my friend, A. OakeyHall,
I or, asit ought'to Abraham O. Hall, gave me a
f flliver cnp, that would be a testimonial benefit,
I] ' i- A DISTANT OAfiß. II ft. As you anAnppoßlng.a veryhypothetical sup-
r position, won’t youanswermyquestion. Was there

anyother.na»e mentioned but your own 1
I A. Not except theactors engaged. '

1 ' TBB qpCHT APOI.OBIZBS.I play of “ Hklntet» was burlesqued %

I "‘A. Noj-slr! that’s* He. I beg thecourt’s pardon,
I I should have Bald falsehood. I apologize. -

ft. Count,Fllgo.withyouthrough this article:
I let us see what IS, not true. Wnat is your real

namel , • ' ■I Af-Jffy real mime is Johannes; English, Jones; La-
Joannes's- .

.

Q,. Where waff the spoton whloh your name, was
I changed from Johannes to Jones 1 A'. Great Brl*
I tain; it was thrust on me, Morse accepted title,

why notll Thompson accepted title, why not I I
|. Mr.HWrfwithgreatgravity). Ah! Why nofl
I t3|E OOTNT’SrBWOIUNTAS#ATPSECIATION ON US.

‘ - -
' ITAJiIt’S OOMIC G-EJfHX3« ' H-.

Count Hill, loti’ll be great one of these days; -

Mr. Ball. Portuga lshall be Count flakes:. .»..

Count. Then l’il lntrodacojou lasociety. j . -■■ ■Mr-Salt (bowlißfi§r«eofull?). Thank you, thank
As might ft .auMthm,

won’t! yon nolle the celebrated «Tobe.or not to
be.”How !Elpr*3oi*vß Ana' DaAvr with Aoaoss

tbb ATtSScjo.—ln referring 'to the (emigration
from Cork—during the past week It amounted to
,fully a thousandpersons—a Liverpool journal men-
tions atew. phase of the passenger trade. Elopo-

' mints to America have become, It would'seom, a
leading features! the national “exodusl" we are
InToriEM tbat this week’s emigration ‘.’lncludes.a
fair .proportion of runaways, themotivoi in moatof
these eases being of. a tender nature. Indeed, tho
increased facility for elopements which this' ready
means ofSight affords promises to become .alarm-
tig. Three oases of the kind are knowh'teAave
occurred wHhtn a fortnight, and how mtny-moy
nave remained undiscovered we can only surjnte,
The last ofthose referred towasa runaway match
between a well-to-do farmer’s son 'Audithe’fair
daughter ofanother still better off,-both beingfrom
Maryborough. The young woman had -provided
herself with the respectable’ sum of iJEjQ Of her
.father’s moneyyand brought-* maid-servant with
ber. The pair were traoodto.ftueenßto'wa by their
respective fathers, and were surprised In their pre-
parations for embarkation. Borneo had a sound
thrashing from his indignant pareMith&.wjas do?
prlved ot his passage ticket, and was torn'trim tho
arms of his Juliet, the latter belli gpermlffocT to
prooeed with her female Companion. ' Another'
somewhat similar ease, in whloh the parties were
from Tnllamore, Bing’s county, had a'similar ter-
mination. , >;• j.

TEBJtS Xon. ETOITIKO. ,
Count—Yes, forflfiy dollars * X never do<t for

less. TteUountthen prooooded to detail now da
aot bia title. i ' v . ■. ■ ;

After arather SUatapearianbut delloatepasaage
ofarmßitbe Count atStbchtbatheJiad no otgectlou
to reckon bis descent Wi'm JoaUofAro; ; . ■’

tin ceoli«*«’ DSMOH UAUBHTSK. ‘'
'

Mr.Hill—l have here your Fourth of July ora-
tton in Richmond.

Oonnt~iWhatedition 1
fflr. Hall—lt lsapreßentatlon copy to Mr. Barton

with your autograpnlh It..
lt |sngUaa ' i" '-J

The Count In answer to a question—My demon
daughter might have written eaoha letter, Pnever
deserted;heror her mother i.jhffl' me. I
left EnglaiMlouome to.Amerioarbut whejflcame
here myeaemywaa dead. My first wlta obtained a
clvoree from me from the Virginia legislature. -

Mr. Hall then questioned the plaintiff relative to
bis trial against Horace Greeley. He then Bald: I
have done with you, MrfWitness. If you wish,
joucannowomßfcoxamlneiyonrßßlf. • t

The Count (descending). Are you through! Is It
my turn, nowt 'Mr. Hall. Yes. Count. Then I
call as myswitness Mr ;A. Oafeey Hall. Mr. Hall
was sworn* and testified that In May, 1864, he was
an amateur contributor to the .leader. .Mr. Hall’s
rurther relations In the paper, being objected to as
irrelevant, the Counfwlthdrewthe question,

There was no summing- up, both gentlemennot
occupying five minutes. i /

A Fbbhob Babqtjbt.—That eccentricity yrhlohla »l
the dtstlogblshlngcharacteristic of.the Parisian,
has now Induced'him to go even beyond his recent Ihorse-eating mania. Consequentlyhe had i grand Ispread, some time fdnoe, whloh Included tom cat Iwith soucepiguante, and tall of a white] home' with j
white Bauee. The Parisian is getting partlpalarTtr 1a shade lh their horse-eating.. -Asses’ colcUUe) A Uf 1mcUrtjL'hdlil—a sly out at the Bohifaioe jjbata er,
papillole—e»pupiilole meaning likewise jlhm’s hilr
.n curl-papers, as a delicate compliment tot the-idt
ut girls who. flgured at a certain minister's ball- ’
Thewhole conolnded with aheroncooked with little ]
onions. It la said that the bm-vivant* liked the’bats
'thebest, givinga proof of-thelr gallantiy,; . i

SheriffKelly then charged the jury. :TMs oamo
jAtheinln the .ordinary way, as a writ of inquiry
Iromthe Superior'Court, as to what amount of, ff
any* damages had‘been1 sustained by the plaint™.
It wasfor them to decide.* It was for them to find
If, Iff thearticle complained of, there was anything
Unellouß. Whether Its -publication.was Intended to

>'injure the plaintiff or- benefit the public. It might
' be that editors didnot consider the feelings of Indi-
viduals whenthey considered what they thought the
public good.’ Though It might occur as dgeneralrule
editors did-rwt puWAsh-individual articles from matu
ciimt-nctwes. ~He repeated, the question of plain-
tiff’s damage was peonllarly their province to pass
U*Tbe jury then ietlredjtand at alate hour had not
agreed. * ' .*

The lion and his ttiastkk —At .Llboirne, Gi-
ronde, InFrance, the proprietor of a travellinghue-
nagerle, named Poboo, had been performing with a
lion, and was on the pointofquitting the Sage when
the animal sprang forward and’ throw(him'to the
-round, with his face downwards. The]Monfasten-
td onthe man’s backhand began to teartds olotheß.
t he spectators were much alarmed, bukFwon.with

ereat preßenoeof mind, coolly asked forjhlr whip,
whloh he had dropped, and then speaking to the
animal with authority, succeeded 'in fitengaglflg
himself, and soon brought his assailant jto perfect
obedience,'getting off.with a few sUghtfsiratebes.

Gbbmaw Btsirbs.—a Berlin letter siisAlmost
pll the tailors of Breslau have atruoklwork for an
'.idvanoeof wages.- The strike of thb'oompoeltors
at Leipsie still continues, and the pnbllsKftg trade
•s thrown Into great oonfnsion. At strike
imong thefactoryhands has been goingenfor some
fmc; and all the efforts ofthe police and other au--
lhoriues to induce them tosubmit to‘theterma'pf

' -he masters have hitherto proved futile,’ Ip respect
•o strikes and combinations ampng workmen.Ger-
msnylß'faatifttUowing-ln-thefoots tepsiof England.

. The interest ,with which the strikes & Strafford-
sbirc and Northumberland have herebeen foiiowea
is areiharkapM sigh of the Hines.

A Day in -TBE Live ’p» Dn. Ltman Bbbohbb.
-He hrasnsound sleeper,'and It was ithe speolal
duty of the reigning “ hihy ” of the household to
waken him Inthe morning. She hadbeen instruct-
ed that, to do this, she must take .bln by the nose;
kiss him a great manytithes beforethe heaviness or
bis Bead wohJd‘go offaotfiatheeould lift it. Fairly
'awakened, there 'was a clffionlty In the way of
rising. He was afraidthere was “agreatlion under
thebed,” who would surely catch Mm by thefoot.
Ldttle curly-hoadmust solemnly promise thajt abe
would not letfclm be eaten utr’lf be robe. Authls
t.odksoleng that thebreakfast bell would have rung
oefoid he was In condition tobe led Into theroom by

, hfsi little monitor.. It lewweek day, but he is to
pfeaoh in the evenlng.- Hc has made nospeolal
prapßfatlonß, for tbis-% to be a discourse mainly
extempore; All dkJßdng Be la accessible to every-
body. taltlng wlthany. onewho would talk. Now
end then he rushes out to.fhe yard, where he ha -

apparatus, strings on a pole or climbs
a ladder.hand-over-hand, JPerhaps he takes a nun:
with his wood-saw ; or, if (he wood Is all out, he has
a load ofsand In the cellarrwbloh he shovels from
side to side by way of exerrise. Ah honror twb-b*

"fore service time.he rusheS np to his study, flings off
hts ocat, takes a few swings with the dumb-bells,
slts-down, and begins; dashftg off notes on bite of,
napfrabont as big as tub phlmof his hand. The
ohnrohbells begin Wring, bid he still writes i they
bretototoli; messengers iretent to hurry Mm! ana
atjpt he rushes sti*rjlHB>ahurricane, papers
Itfhanavwlth'ofttvataufficdtS-ooliai :all awry, do-

I inandingapln to -fiuten4Mi«%«ee pot« together.

Kinx. thb Oatbbfillabs.—We have several
communications urging upon those’ who own treeß
so devote a little tlme now to the destruotfonor ca-
ciptllars’ nests, whloh areenuauallynuiDerouathis

-eaeon.Onegentleman, who has no trees orhis own,
wentInto hisneighbor's garden,and estimates that’
he killed 10 000 of these' mlsohievona insects in an]
hour’s timer-andt m so doing probably saved his
(Bend his fruit.crop next Jail, .-An-bohr spent howm destroyingithese pens ls of more value than ten
hours will.bea lew weeks hence, and we hopea war
orcxtergdnaupn MUeverywhete be tyageefagainst

Wife anifclaeshters lay violent bands upon him,
settling hlsattlte as wall aspassible. The notes are
thiuit totothecrownor Us DM;- wife or 'daughter
booked uponbis anasiand they are off for church
at breathless speed. .He elbdwwhis way through the
crowd, and* storms*up the pulpfirstairs. The pre-
liminary services dyer, the aenaon commences,
Hastily prepared as It seems, It iareally no hasty
production. It begins with a carefnl statement of
the subject, almost ascondensed as*»series of ma-
thematical axioms... Then follows the isoriptaral
argument; then the answering of objections. The
doctor has wanned to his work. He is conversa-
tional, acute, sometimes ezoltlng a smffe by quatnt-
nees of illustration or phrase. Hast of all oomes
the essential point—theapplication. Thepreaohor
Uthoroughly aroused. He warns,.pleads, entreats,
as though tbe-jwhole andlenoe wore one person
whom be must persuade, before be leaves the pul-
pit,to take some step of mighty Import.

Service oyer, the doctor goes directly home.
He has been wrought up to the highest tension
of mind and body, and most let himself “rundowif” by spending an hour or two In Sport
and talk with bis family. Hals lively, sparkling,
and jocose, Tall of anecdote and Incident.* Proba-
bly the old violin which bad come down Irom Hast
Hampton is bronght out., The doctor gets cleverly
through with “ AuM Hang Syne,” " Bonnie Doon,”,
and the'fine tune with the questionable title of“ «o
tothe Dovil and Shake Yourself,” but is 'sure to
break down lh “ Money Musk,” and the “College
Hornpipe.”' How and then, when the good mother
was gone tobed before him, lieis wrought upon by
the petitions of the youngfry to go through the
wonders of the double shuffle which be used whena
lad to danoe'on the barn-floorat corn-bushings; hut.these saltatory exhibitions make each ravages with
thhtoes of Us stockings that the; are not la much'
favor with thefemale* authorities.upon whom. Jails
the labor of the inevitable darnings. Tttese
formahoeswefe'a part ofhH system of physical re-,
gimen. “If I were to go to bed,”.he said, “at the
key at. whlob I leave off preaching, I should toss■ and tumble all sight. I'mtist let W steam gradu-
ally; and then Ican sleep like a child."—Harper's
Magazine. .: ■ > ■; • ,

STATE ITEMS.

At.'K. McClure, whose property, was de-
stroyed,by the rebels, at the burning of Chambers-
burg.offers a reward of$l,OOO for the arrest and do-
iiyery to the authoritits of Franklin county of F.
W. Smith, the sonof therenowned “ Extra Billy,”
and ahaptain of, the rebel army. 'This F.W.:Smith
lathe man who ordered the destruction of.Colonel

property ust summer, -

A lady of Pittsburg, by the nama of Mrs. Oil-
lard, Is baking some sponge-cakes last week,used
arsenic In mtetakwfbrcarSbuate of soda... All or the
family weretaken deathljlsiok, and had It not dean
for the skill of physicians; the results might have
been serious; As It was, they all recovered:

—The oil lands ofCrawford county are attracting
greatattention from practical oil operators. Barge
tracts have'been-purchased and leaded. 'Several
wells are being bored, with everyindication of suc-
cess.

—Salathiel Harris, one of the oldest miners and
coal operators ofthig.State, died at theresidence of
his children, in Shamokln, cn the 6th oflast month,
in the Tlst yearof his age. > ■ " ■—Drunkenness in' Oil City la becoming very fre-
quent, and, weare son; tostate, it is constantly on
the increase-

_ Oil of the first quality Imslgtoly been discovered
upon the farm of Mr. Samuel Harvey; of Centre
township. Greone county.

,
.

.

. —.The city of-Plttshurg has sevanteeh banks, with
an aggregate paid-up capital of $3,524,709.

SOME ITEMS.

The following Massachusetts banks have re-
cently been organized under the national banking
law: Heston,' State, and Columbian,Boston; Menu"

. ment, of Charlestown; Ocean, of Nemburyport’
Bay State; of Hawrenoe; Northampton, of North*
'hmpton; Blackßtone Beak. -■

. File Company, whose works are
atßallard Tale, Massachusetts, eniptny 650 men
and boys, and 26 glrls, and turn out $OO dozen files
daily. Arrangements are now in progress which
will double the number.

—A New Jersey paper says: <*The enlargement
ofthe Hunatlo Asylum, afr-Trenton, Is to bo com-
menced atonce.” We are happy tohear of the Im-
proving mental condition oftkp locality. ~

■ —a movement Is onifoot to estobltsha theological
school In Washington city for the education or
colored BapUs't ministers, aboutfifty of whom have
already been enrolled as pupils.

ln Illinois a wag advertises on behalf of a cer-
. tain,fambnsaocldentrallway,that “an experienced
coroner ani six jurors wUI follow each train In spot
ciaf cars ; also, a few surgeons and reporters,”
. —ln Essex .street, Newburyport, Mass., where
there are only fourteen houses, there arenow living
six ladles,whose united ages are five hundred aid
three s ears. ; _ ' v•, .
—A' .womaiji lii S'aterspn, N. X, la said tohftve

Imtg oit signals of'tejolelng oil the reception of
nowa ofPr'eßident Blnoeln’s death, and went Into
mourning tor Booth,'the murderer.

_

.. /. *
T ._H’tle Hndson .Qioantir Bank, Injsreey City,
will tiu,' month ii'inofgOd’intb a Rational bank,
nnder tne tltle ol the Hudson County National-
Bank. .

'
''

.. J "

-
_ The man whohag not slept for fourteen: years

Wdis.a rival’toBamielMoKee,' «f Olaysville, Mo,,
who sleepa.slx weeks at a tlme. and Is wide awake
therest of the year.

One day last week 300,000 pounds ofsugar were
removed' from theBoston customshouse warehouses
tor the market, the holders beingftfraldbf thofalling
prices.'
- The Bavelsliavlhg decidedonreturning to this
country, win pilfy at KeirYoftr
tnlß suznmere . '

—lt is estimated that Secretary Stanton’s orders
will dismiss Ibom the military service at least
60,000 persons. "

—They are rnanlng a passenger oar, entirely
composed of iron, upon the Ohloago and St.-Louls
Railroad. '

.

Four men werekilled onthe receipt of the news
of the assassinationol President Lincoln, In New
Orleans, for rejoicing over Ms death.

—Louisville mustbe a wicked plaoe. The Demo-
crat says thatno city la the Union contains so many
iipad boys.”

—At Griffin’s Mills, Erie county, New York, a
companyhas 1been formed to sink an oil well In.that
vicinity. •

—ltle sald that the dogs of Ohio are . more de-
structive to sheep than the wolves in early
times.

.

'. •

; One ofthe standing committees of the Tennes-
see Legislature Is that “ on Tippling and Tippling
Houses.” . ; ‘

Mr. Thomas J. Crawford, of White Mountain
fame, died atLanoaster, N.H., onthe kid nit,, of
dropsy.

Some burglars made an unsuccessfulattempt
to rob thevaults ofthe Commerclalßankof Boches-
tei'on Sunday night week.

—Twelve dlvOroeCases,were granted In the Su-
preme Court, at Salem,last week. '

One of the heaviest distilleries InNew England
has been seizedfor the evasion of the tax law.
-Dr. Sharp, of St. Louis, has been appointed

postmaster of Blchmoud, V
Michigan bowylelds about $7,000,000 worth of

copper and $2,000,000 worth of Jron annually.
-—Senator Sumner& to deliver an eulogy onPre-

sident Lluooln, in Boston, on thefirst day of Tone.
—A large fire- occurred In Boston on Sunday

morning i loss from $125,000 to $160,000.
The taxable property of Oregon for 1864 was

#55,000,000. . J
The whole number ofpost offices In the United

States is 28,878.
Three ofthe loyal States—California, Oregon,

and Nevada—have no national banks.
AU our national colns-are to hare the motto t

“In God wetrust.”
Woll-cxeouted counterfeit *5O greenbacks are

in circulation.
The Boston Post says that the fruit trees or

:Matsachusetts are remarkably promising.
.

Gen. Butler Is in New York.
Gottschalk tad arrived at San Franolsco. .

—Cincinnati had a snowstorm last,week.

FOBSIUH IXEStS.

The first excursion ofthe Aroha>ologleai;soeiety
at Borne went off very well, Mr, Parker lootnrlng
to about fifty or ilxty English gentlemenand ladles
in the-chnrches ofS.Gregorio,S. Stefano Bentondo,
SS. Quattro Inooronatl, the Falaoo of Clandlns,

•and the house of St. Gregory; the pnlyunplcasant-
mcment being that* a gentleman en route to join.,
the party was robbed of his watch and ohaln.
- —TheFronoh Emperor’B visit to Algeria hasboon
definlteWdebldedupon.' Someof the ministers had
been Opposed to the Mea of Ms absenting hlmsolr
during the sessionof the Chambers; but, of course,
they had to ylold. His horses have been already
sent to Marseilles, and the officersandaides-de-camp
who are to aooompany Mm chosen.■ —The arrival at Havre of two largo life-boats,

built in England for the Imperial Navy, Is an-
nounced in the local journals. These heats ate
ready for use, and WiU Be stationed at Cherbourg.
A ihted life-boat, also built In England, has been
forwarded to Marseilles.

On the 4th, sth; and 6th of August a grand
cattle show will be held at Malms, opposite Gopen-
hagen, in Sweden. The Swedish Government en-
deavors, byprizes and other, inducements, to make
the show as complete as possible.

—At Paris It is saidthat the late resignation of
the Portuguese Ministry had no connection with
the late insult offered to our flag, which was so
promptly made amends for,

—To .make np for the commercial losses con-
«equ«nt upon the cession of Sollieswig, the Danish
Government contemplate the-establishment of a
free port on the Jutland island ofFano;

..

The marriage of the Russian Czarewitch with
the Princess Dagmar ofDenmark has been appoint-
ed to takeplace Inthe autumn.
- The dispute la the Iron trade which has been

going on at Wolverhampton, has terminated, and
- he men have resumed work. '

The London Globe announces that Mr, Glad-
stone, In Ms forthcoming budget, will have at Ms
disposal asurplus of-j63,882,000sterling.

Harrison, the English <enor, ls going to take to
he drama. His musloal, career la -over. ’Hela to

make his dehut as CharlesSurface. ~)' - - f>- ■

The Marquis do Sada Bandelra’has not yet
been able to form a ministry In Portugal.

In 1838 the population ofSouth Australia was
300. In 1864 it was 148,148. ,

> A newcity la forming at NorthwesternAustra-
lia, tobe oalled Palmerston. '

Vegetable flannel Is nowlargely manufactured
u Germspy Bom the Finns qilveitri*. ]

Armenian women arenot permltwd, by Jaw,to
speak above a whisper.

To be„marrled by Spnrgeon ls nowthe “rage”
mLondgn. .

in Amsterdam, a speculator hasbuilt a oonoert
call wMoh wlllseat 8,000 people.

' There have’ been, for some -weeks past, more
deaths than births In Dublin. -

Eome Is as full aa It oahhold, not of brigands,
butofylsitow. PoHOMarriring from, Naples havi

FOUR CENTS.
been anable to get beds, though tftoy offered loor,
each for them. Crowds are going off dally to see
tbe Bights in the neighborhood, and especially to
tbe Ooeineyfled Tivoli, Where baskets or provisions
without end are emptied, and the easoadss are Slim
mlnated. The weather Is magnificent, alter the
long, damp; disagreeable winter.

FIJVAIieiAL AND COMMERCIAL,
Therewas «a fnereaeed firmness, with advanced

prices, lor United States'gold-bearing stocks,Jyester.
day,partly on thereinvestmentoftheHay dividend
on the 6-20 bonds; and partly on the later foreign
news advising an additional rise on'the 5-20 J or 3@t
¥ eent. In London and on the Oonttrient. The

.orders sent out late In slarehtopurptesle for or re-
mit these bonds for sale toNew York, ow the heavy
fall of exchange and gold,have rettsned r for the
mostpart, unexecuted^-owing to the large advance
on the other side, whiob quicklyfollowed thedecltne
In gold here and the subseqoentnews or tbe fall of
Richmond. The consequence IB that a goodmany
contracts made here for bonds “to arrive" are left
short, and Subject to settlement orrepurchase In oar
own market. In addition' to this oahsefor therise >
since the close of last week, we have Teason to sup-
pose that a large portion of the May dividends on
the 6-20 loan held abroad is being reinvested la the
same or Borneother gold-bearing stock dfthe United
States, In place of being remitted In gold'or'ex-
change. The 1881 loan wah freely taken at.tto%

' yesterday, ah advance of %, the 6-205 at 10% an
advance of%,'andthe 10-408 at97%,an advance or%

ascompared with the day before. Stateahd eltyloans
are very dull. Tbeformer .sold at 00 for the fiyes.
Newpity Ss sold at 94, a drcilno of Hi the old were
steady at 91%. Other bonds meet With little favor.

The railway list Is still depressed and the tendon,
ey ofprices is evidently downward. Beading was
selling at the close atabout 50.31, a decline, avcom-
pared wlth.the closing figureof the previous day, of
2jf; Pennsylvania' Sallroad also declined, with
sales at 69 ; Camden and Amboy Was off Hi and
North Pennsylvania Railroad 1; Norristown was •
steady at Sf; Elmira preferred at 46; Lehigh .Val- :
ley at 'BB, and BXlnehlU at 57H ; Oatawlssa preferred
declined 2%, telling at ks.' Of the ea'nal stoofcs,
there preresales of Sohuylklll Navigation preferred
ataojf;Wyomlng-Yalleyat 60,-and SuBqaohknna-

: Canalat?%. very hull,
with limited dhllfJsebhrtfies'

are very quiet. Race and Vine sold at 8%, and
WestPhlladelphla at 64. Bank stooks are very
dull, the only sale being of Q-lrard at 48%. The ’
best bid lorCommercial Bank was 60, a decline of
8, as compared with that of the previous day. The
regular dividend oftbls'bank was passed yesterday,
the reason assigned thereforbeing on aceonnt of a
heavy defalcation onthe putof a subordinate offi-
cer oftbo institution.

The following statement or the condition or the
Fourth National ißank, on ’Monday, was omitted
from the list furnished to'The Press yesterday :

Capital stock. ,*l6O 000
Loans and discounts 901,735
11.-S- Demand and legal-tender notes.. 214 467
Due from otherbanks.. 115,722
Duo toother banks..-..-. 12,853
Deposits. 923,486
Circulation. 182352

The followlrg showß the oondltion or the PMla-
delpblabanka on Monday last, aa compared with
the previous week:

April 24; May 1,
Capital stock *14,632,130 *14,342,130
Loans 80,319,081 : 80,726,358
Specie.. 1,223,798 1,262288if.S. legal-tender 19,188 676, 20,593,9*8
Deposit*... .......-.. 42891,060 44.794,827
Circulation... 8,313,889 6,441407

The followingwen the quotations for gold yester-
day at the hours named:
w a. m., ...iwin A. m ; .............mom
12 M 141 X

1 P. TO..'. 141 K
SSO F. M . . .143
UO'P. M .HIM
The following banks In this city daolared ttoir

semi-annual dividends yesterday morning:
City National 8a5h...., 0 per oent.
Western National Bank 10
NationalBank ofCommerce IS 11

Union National Bank 6 «

Farmers’ and Mechanics' National Bank -6 «

Manufacturers’ National Bank. '..6 “

Kensington National Bank .......10 “

Tradesmen’s National 8ank............ S “

National Bank of Germantown .10 a
Southwark National Bank .....12 «

Second National 8ank............: 6 11

CommonwealthNational 8ank.......... 6 "

Cora Exchange National 8ank.,.;,..... T “

ThirdNational Bank ,7M “

In addition to the dividend of 6 peroent. declared
by the. Farmers’, and Mechanics National, there
was an extra dividend deplared'lnstock of this hank,
ihthe proportion of one share to ever; ten shares—-
both tree of taxes. Stockholders to whom will be
due of the stock dividend less than one half ashate
will be paid in cash.

The’ammal meeting ofthe Lehigh Coal and Na-
vigation Company Was held yesterday morning, at
-tbe Bpard ofTraderoopas. Tim president presented
the anh*ai;report, stowlng the total receipts ofone
miillonfive jmndred and sixty thousand dollars,
being a large lncrease over tbe~recelpts of 1864,
the sales ol coal from the Company mines being
$900,000. The Company own ,over six thousand
aoreß orvaluable ooaljand. The net receipts for
1864 would give the stockholders a dividend of30
per cent, onthe capital, stock. The amonhfcbf Con-
tingent fund Invested infirst-class seauritleals over
$800;«Kk„' ‘

The subscriptions to the seven-thirty loan re-
ceived by Jay Cooke yesterday, amount to $5,-
231,100, Including 'one of*200;000 iron Boston, one
or $276,000 from toe First-National Bank, BaUl-
more,oneof$lOO,OOOfrom Cincinnati, and 91,000,w0
eaoh|£romtkeFirst National Bank, New York, Fisk
& Hatoh, New York, and Yerailye & Co., New
York, Therewere 3,652 individual subscriptions of
sso&nd tioo each.
Il ls a significant Act that thepopular subscrip-

tions to tie seven-thirty loan have batin marked by
a steady progress to which there has been scarcely
an Intermission, ThedaOyaggregateJWasfirst two,
then three,and, for a week past, four millions; Yes
terday, theenormous amoudtof $5,231,100 was sub-
scribed,- and this In the face 01 a crime that would
have shaken any old-world monarchy to Its centre-
/Who shall measurethe strength of a Government
tins sustained 1 -

Thefollowing in reference to the beneficial effect
of peace ]n> this- cSuntry upon French finances Is
translated from the Baris: Opinion Natio?iale,
April 19 :

The amount oferar exports has declined thirty-
five millions duringthe two fltst months,ofthe year.
Our indinet revenue shows a fallingoffof nineteen
millions In thd first quarter Inconsequence ofthe
delay In settling the dutleson sugar.
it Istime to ascertain the cause ofthis falling off,

both Inproduction and consumption.
0 Ms ♦. fc" ♦ V

We have nothing to rely upon in order to render our
tones productive excepting peace in America.

But how doer the Bank of France prepare for
that grandevent 1 The last balanoe sheet stum an
Increase In advances upon bullion of twenty-four
millions, In round numbers. Specie merchants de-
posit their Ingots with the bank. Instead ofgoing*
directly to the mint, with the evident purpose ofob-
taining advances from the bank without having to
give any compensation-

Why should theBank ofFrance lend Itself to such
transactions when the same will certainly create
embarassment should the demand for gold from
America Increase 1. ‘

, !
The Bank ofEngland pays oniy theactual value

for ingots, deducting the cost of coinage, and re-
turns them at the same rate; but It does not make
loans on precious metals.

• *.* ♦. *

As long as the Bank of France does .not square
accounts with the dealers In precious metals we shall
be liable to a crisis. We are approaching this state
quietly,and when our metallic currency becomes
aerasged the declaration of peace in America will
be assigned as the cause, whereas It is simply the
pretext. . .. • .

While loans command thirteen per cent!thehank
rate of discount, three and-ahalf per cent., 13 too
low—lt should praised to five percent,, andremsin
at that figure.
‘ The important order issued from the War Depart-
ment, at the dose of last week,for the reduotiqn of
the army and the curtailment of toe prospective
military expenditures of the Government In every
p&sslble.dlrectlon, was succeeded onSaturdayby a
proclamatlon lrom the President removing all re
strlotlons, not Imposed by Congress, upon the Inter
nal domestic and commercial Intercourse of tho
country, articles contraband ofwar alone excepted,
and the sections not within the lines of the national
cannot fall to exert a most beneficial effectupon the
prospective-prosperity of the. country and the de-
velopment of Its reßources.

‘

Thearmy reduction will lesson the annnal expendl-
turos ofthe Government by many millions, while
thousands ofmen, sow consumers only, will become
producers also, and thus the area of labor be en-
larged. Theremoval oftherestrictions upon trade
will open newohannelß for the profitable employ-
ment of that labor, and we hall the announcement
ofthe two measures as the commencementof anew
era to the prosperity of a nation which will soon .
become united to stronger and more' permanent
bonds ofunlofi than have ever before' distinguished
Its history. ,

The question Is asked where do all the specie dol-
lars go from Mexico 1 The reeelpts atNew.York
are very trifling. We, however, ean give some In-
formation on the subject. The-British West India
mail steamer, the February packet,; landed at
Southampton with about $1,970,000 early to March.
The greater part of this was Mexican dollars re-
ceived from YeraOrns. We also observed another
shipment ofnearly one million dollarsa Short time'
since. England realises all the profit :and advan-'
tages Bom her cordon of mansteamships ramifying;
to every-quartor ofthe world under subsidies for
mall service. The steam marine of Great Britain
Is monopolizing toe passenger and carrying trade
of the world. j

, The directors of the Pittsburg, Fort [Wayne, and.
ChicagoRailroad have Issued a olreular announc-
ing that toe expenditures decided uponforoonstruo-
tlon and equipment account of the road, between
this and toe next annual meettogof tl» stockhold-
ers, wBl, to no-event, exceed; one million dollars.
Thte Js inclusive of work done since? toe first of
January laßt.. The Btook, to meet this
has been already sold, and there will ho no furto'sr
Issue for any purpose, unto after an account has
been rendered of the. operations of the year, at, too
annual meeting tobe held InMarch, l&BS-

The folldwtogls theamount ofooali transported
on the Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western Ratl-
roadfor toeweek endingSaturday, April 1865:

i*-- ■WSBKo ,XKAB.
'V TonfeGwt. ' 2&BS.Owt.

wr*.***,’ a as.-7.013 14 56,461 05
“

Tote, 28 928 09 288,728.13
' 88> 491 00

18- 806 '^

Totili,..--—• •®-399
- i *»,888 04

Decrease...?'. 11
For toe week ending the 22d, there wasa decrease

In toe Shlpments of 123,127'15.
■ rr ■ : - . 1
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meal <per annum In advance! it.— .......aw St
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Ten«■ .. ~ ov
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Tht money mutt always aettamvanv theorder, and
” no instance can them terme be deviate*from, a*
they afford very little more than the cast of fjaper.

Mm~ Postmasters are twmaatad to net as agents for
T*n Win Punas.
W Tothe zatMr-ny or the Club ot tau or twenty, oa

extra aopy of the paper arm ba myan.

The Mowing Is the amount of coal t-ansported
over the Lehigh Valley Railroad for Ore weak end-
ingApril 29,1866:

WBEX PBEVTOnBI.T. TOTIS.
‘ Where shipped from. Tons Cwt' Ton*Owt Tons CwtW S-J?5 \l

ir» as a &aa
Etol eigh ....... 141411 M.WOO 31.7,1 H

11lJSSS as a
Hew Tom andWd*B.. Sag M if’s4!, s?‘oSHoney BrOoh 1,088 00 , 48.782 15 41,811 04
German P.Vnna. Coal Co.. *4 0* 11978 09 Id C'2 lj
Spring Mountain- B,B® M 39,101 IS SlttS®
C01eraine—............... 1,069 07’ M,|TO M 17,0|10lBeaver Jte&dow&. W..— 69:07 ,6V® »« «
Lehigh ZiocCir 366 16 6,859(8 {,714 IS
John C0nnery..—......... 11814 1.31419 1818 U
BehSnora ‘CoaL § W.miS 11,572 if
Aodonreid. .... 688 0* 8.362 Iff B.B*B 11
Lefcwb and Susqaetasma 553 05 8 238 01 9 IQ> 09
L&Bdxßttser's. ».►..« 20011 6,133 14 5 334 05
Wilk.e»Ve CoaJ & Iroi?Co .. 450 08 • 450 09Coaland Nav. Co. ~ r 2GJ 97 164 07Other Shippers-... £lO 05 (5 100 is

' ......4.-30,088 0i 517 831 IS «7t B» V>
Correapoadißir'week lasr
year,™... 3£655 IS* 485,037 01 m,nnfo

Ipcrease.... ' *1.794 17 a&3t» 19Decrease—3l4B7 18-
liren! & Co. quote:

NewU. S. Bonds, 1881 HO @llox
New U. S Certificates of Indebtedness. 99x<§ 99j£
Quartermasters’ Vouohets— —.. 98 @97
Gold —ltl ®142
Sterling:Exchange. -,...163 @t6*
Old 6-20 Bends ... .....10»X@106*£
New 5-20 80nd5.............. ....105 @lOO
10-40 Bonds 96)4® »r
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100 Onobrit —*—♦ 13£
600K«bert..........1fa 2 81
603 2J£
SOO Bali Creek —.... :p$
ItOTioneetft —faSO 1ft
500 4?100 Mnoraldu—— l3
100 OiiGk& CUE— f«200 Boy&l Feiro—- JX
60 Bkermsa ftyooUQr«Bk Its ~*5 eg

100 Bfi 61
460 do. Its 51 ,
& 4o»***.»~traxi«(0%l

' BfirWßßSf
100Jersey We12.~~. 2%4DCOU 86s

6 W«tFhUadaß... 64
100Curtlfl.~-....2dra 10
%GBibb»rd.~....~~ 1

3
liOHjdeFanu.*v.-b5 S
IfO do S
200 do.— %X
110Vaple Shade... b3O 19
74 Feana, R t%X
tQ Lehigh Zinc........85

aw *$MO McJliatockOii.™ 8)4

BO ARBS.
200 Bifeert Oil—,b3o t
200 3100 L dd.*i*..„—blfl 3
.200 Beading B—. e3O 31
100 do>*~~~ bswo SOX
100 do*-—ss 60&S6oJutotio&«**«**etflL 4XSt
200Race*Vinest B, fst
200 do .v ..1)30 St
lOOGacawiasaFref— 20

BBOOBD
SCOCBI 6 nevr—lot* 94

iceo use* ’to~.conp-.ntK
9200.-to Stats 6s.— 90 .
3000 Sch Bav 6s ’72— 87 '

100 CatawlssaFief...; 26
25BUutrs Prof...— 4S

IU. Schnyl Bav Prof.. aoK
2iO l hiia&Uii Crtek. 1

, 3£o Et&d B— .h 6 lots 60K

ICO Reading R—b&AQK
TOO DalseU OU -..10ta St
300 Caldwell-oil. .lots ex
200 do.——*-*.

lOO.KeystoneOU- jX
100kgbertOil —bio 3
300 do - bS lote 3
600 Ball Creek....lot* IX

. AFT3K 1
16C0 State ss—.6swa 90

• SOOKcyal 0i1....—. LSI
ICOlgbert 0H.....,,.. -8
ion , do . S

-amirs 18 SO Bonds.. 9ix

1600USi-20 Bonds reg-lOJ*
ICO Jersey Weii 2 -63
60 Pe&eaR....820... 60
£6 do—sdini 00400BoylrOii.— 1.31

Hg GLOSSSALES AT 1
200 Beading..-.-sewn K>%
100 do..— .bSOHBSI100 do— sJwn to#
ICO do——— 10&
-.00 do -SIO6OM
150 Big ifOGntaln..... 0i
2(0 Berth .Penna— -26.
20 do. —.M3 26KIOOBig Tsßk— 2
600 do.. .......2
500 do——— 2

itO Bif Tank**—«... t
200 do-~~—— 3
ICO StBicbolae 41-M
ICO BalscellOll .eftrn §X
100 OIL Greek....««..55 • «

lOQßeadingß——•«.*
100 do* —5O-a
.00 McCtfnteck.*.**— 3X200 do-*...* -32
103 do —....S«
300 Hyde Para—*... 3

Senil-Weskly Betlew of the Philadel.
phla Markets.

May 2-Evrolng.
‘ The Produce marketsare less active, and prime

are unsettled Bnifarooplng,owingto the decline la
gold. Floor Is very doll. In Wheat there Is very
little doing. Corn sad Oats are without change.
Cotton closes rather firmer. Coal Is very doll.
Bark has again deeUned. In Iron there Is rather
more doing. OHS are very quiet. In Provision*
there 1b very little doing, hot prices are unchanged.
Seeds are duU, "Whisky continues very inactive.
Wool Is without change.

The Flour market continues very dull, and the
salts are in small lots, only at about former rates ;

800 hhls sold in lots at *8.60@9 50 sp bbl for common
and good extra family. The retailers and bakers
are buying In a small way at from 67.25@7.75 ter
superfine ; *B@B.ST for extra; $8 So@9 60 for extra
family, and sio@ll fi bbl for fancy brands, as to
quality. Bye Flour is selling In a-small way at
46.60@6.75 §1 bbl. Com Meal Is dull at former
rates. , ' '

Gbaih.—ThereIs very little demand for Wheat;
the sales are to small lots only atfrom 200@205| fen
good to prime reds, and white atfrom2is@23>oft
bn, asto quality. Eye Is rather dull; 1,200 bus sthl
ati2s@i3oc ft bu. Com Is scarce and to falhue-
mane at about formerrates; small sales of mme
yellow are making at 132 a ¥ bn. Oats are winnut
change; 2,600 bus sold at S3a ft bn. I

Thefollowingare tooreceipts of Flourandkfaln
at this port to-day: /

,

Fipurv.-v .up bbls.
Wheat....... 3ft
C0rn........ 2*» bus.
Oatß /too bus.

Provisions—-The market Is quiet, icb out Fir-
mer rates; small sales of Mess Pork a* reported
at *30@31 ip barrel. Mem Beef rangaat from $2O
@25 ft barrel. In Bacon there Is moredoing: sales
ofBams are making atvl2@23s $ tofor plain ana
-fancy canvassed; sides? at 13c, any shoulders at
18X@lto ft ft. Green meats arelffdomaud, with
sales of Hams In pickle at 19020c,land shoulders
in salt at Isx@l6c ft ft, eksh, ' .

Bash is scarce and rather quiet {small sales of
bbls and.tierces are-maßug at 18JJ6180, and kegs
at 22KC ft ft. Butthrcqittaaes dull and unsettled ;

sales ofsolid-packed aremaking at 140230;roH at
17028c, and Goshen ate@4oo® ft. CheeseIs dull,
with sties ofNew Yorjat 2'o@2io. Eggs areseU-

doll and unsettled j
sates are Risking av $43 foe No 1 • anthracite*l»ds4o«tonf®rNo.i Manufactured Ironis very
quiet: 'small sates & common railroad bars are
matSDjr at s9s<®lQs wtoc* Isead Is sc&rcOy and we
liear do ofE&les. Is dnllat about former
1

-Babk.—Qneroitro©£s very dull, and we bear of
no Eales : Ist No l Is J&ered W ton.

CottoVis doll aid lower; small sales or mid-
dlings are xn&felD&'ftt 46@47c ft, caslij closing

o—TallZv0—TallZv Candlescontinue quiet: Ada-
mantlnoare rattf? doll; we quote 63 at26@»ej 12b
at 29081c, and Hotel at 30c ft ft. Sperm are un-
eiiaßKed* 7,,

Coin oontlnses very dull, and prices are unset-
tled aud rather lower; cargo sales are reported at
irons $803.50fton. . . ...

Cossbb Is scarce; small spies are reported at
from 20021 c ft ft in gold.
' Feathebb are toarce; small sales or Western
are making at 61@82e ft.

.
. .

Fish.—ln Mackerel there Is no change; about
1,000 bbls sold from first hands on private terms;
sales ftom store are making at $23025 for shore
Is, $16017 ifor bay do, $l7OlB for shore 2s, *l6 tor
bay do, and $l5 600161ft bbl ror largo and small No.
3s. Codfish arefirm at $9 the 1006s.
• Fecit —There is very little doingismall fades of
Oranges and Lemons are making at S 8 60 box.
Green Apples arolelUng at *607.60 bbl.

W.OEASBKS.—The market is rather quiet; smaU
lots of Cubaare reported at 60060c, ana Porto Bleo
at 630760 ¥ gallon.

Naval Stores.—Small sales of Kofiu are
nameas w bbl. Spirits of Turpentine

'has advafseedy sales at *d»o.K>-fT Kailon.
Oils—Fish Oils arefirmly held, but toete Is very

little doing. Hard01l Is dull; we quote winter at
*1 6001.65-per gallon. Ltoßeed Oil Is selling at
1230125 c ft gallon. Petroleum la quiet; sales are
making at85a for erode, 54056 c forrefined, tobend,
and free atfrom 73077 c $; gallon, as to quality.

Seeds.—Cloversced Is cull, the <BOBBOO. being
abbot over. Small sales afo making at $18,500
17.50 ®64 fis. small sales ofTimothy are making
at $«04.60 ft bushel, and Flaxseed at $2 5002 55
ft bus. A

Stikits, —There is very little doing to foreign,
, and prices arewithout change. Newßugltnd Rum
- is sellingto aemall way at $2 3502.40 gallon.
Whisky contlnuesdull, and the-transaetlons are to
small lets only at from $21402.18 ;ft gallon Mr
-Pennsylvania and Ohio hbls. -
- Sugae,—Sugar Is dull and rather lower; smell
sales ol Cuba are making at 7Ji@BXCi to gold, and
ii@l4eft ft, to enrreney.

I’Ai.i.ow.—Smalt sales are making at
for City Rendered and lOK011«o ft 6 for coon ry.

Wool.—There la no change tonotice; small raiaa
aremaking at Bom 05@750 fer fleece, and 80086c
¥ ft for tub,.. j-

Mtaburg Petroleum Market,
The Crude Oil market was firm but not veryao-

tlvefand holders were toa-ka furtiier ad-
vance, tofact certain dealera wltodrew toelr stoett.
for larger prices, while on tb®

Thetorewtto“iW wa® »r bnlfe ollaandlow gravl-
Vv Thewater Is becoming low ,to Oil City-'learned home of our boats are aground near OR
i’oS?1

Thoreceipts ofoil staee our last reach 27»S
übe sales that came under ournotloe.

: „vS. EYn
P

mte “aleaofTmt“onli&«o%t”^^iUud?di
tfn!eCria*lM bbls hoary oil, 32 gravity, at ftio,
neckages returne 6 ;140 do do 32 gravity, at 35c,
rafikii&flS

The sales were toamoderate ex-
tßDt st bonded, 45046 c ; dree, 660660; sates of 1,000
bbls bonded ror nextweek's delivery, at 453, and for
present delivery holders wereasking 400.

New York Hukets, WOr Ih
Flour dull and 60100 lowdß
Wheat dull and declining. Cornvery firm.
Beef quiet. Lard heavy.
Pork heavy, hut closing steady.
Whisky is firm; sales 200 bbls Western at $2,100

is lower, with sates of ao.ooo fts at vt%@
U«c. • ... . ,

.. {

Esltlluore ILrkris, May 2

Flour declined 12XC. altd
.fiomiltoi $20802,52.

FIBBT Bi
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